The Texas Library Association expresses sincere gratitude to our corporate sponsors. Their generous support enables TLA to continuously improve the TLA Annual Conference, programs, events, and services offered to our members and the library profession. Please support our sponsors and exhibitors throughout the year.

Legacy Partner

TOCKER FOUNDATION
Conference, Leadership Events, New Education Series

President’s Circle

EBSCO INFORMATION SERVICES
Annual Assembly, Attendee Mailer, Leadership Events, TLA 2021 Library School Socials, TLA After Hours Keynote Session

H-E-B/READ 3
Attendee Mailer, Accessibility Resources at TLA 2021, Spotlight Author Session

Diamond

BOUND TO STAY BOUND
Attendee Mailer, Texas Bluebonnet Author Session

BRODART COMPANY
Conference Information Center, General Session III, Member Grand Prize

Platinum

CAPSTONE
Attendee Mailer, Black Caucus Round Table Author Session, School Administrators Conference, Teacher Day @ TLA

JUNIOR LIBRARY GUILD
Authors Visits, General Session II, Junior Library Guild Conference Stipend, School Administrators Conference

MACKIN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
Closing Author Session & All Conference Read, Technology Sessions, District Meetings, School Administrators Conference, Teacher Day @ TLA

Gold

DEMCO, INC.
Battledecks, Leadership Events, Demco/Upstart Innovative Programming Award

FOLLETT/BAKER & TAYLOR
General Session I, TLA After Hours

GALE, A CENGAGE COMPANY
Scholarly Forum: Contributed Papers Presentation, Director’s Symposium Breakfast, Teacher Day @ TLA

LIBRARY INTERIORS OF TEXAS/ ESTEY LIBRARY SHELVING BY TENNSCO
Attendee Mailer, Annual Assembly

PERMA-BOUND BOOKS
2x2 Reading List & Conference Session, Lone Star Reading List Session, TAYSHAS Reading List Session, Topaz Reading List & Conference Session

SCHOLASTIC, INC.
Photo Booth, Teacher Day @ TLA

Silver

BIBLIONIX
Biblionix/PLD Stipend, Biblionix/SCLRT Stipend, Public Library Division Membership Party, Small Community Libraries Round Table Social

TASLA - TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL LIBRARY ADMINISTRATORS
School Administrators Conference, TALL Texans Institute, Teacher Day @ TLA